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DRIVE FAR SHORT Join the Red Cross 0 fl
.

B Buy Xmas Cards Early

Medford's Own Store
OF SUM REQUIRED

, By Adj. H. J. Galahua
"Mann s Week"-o- Super Values

Just few ot the many things the
S&lvatlon Army la doing:

First of all, the Salvation Army
has an actlva home league consist-
ing of from 20 to 26 women who
meet each week to sew, making gar
ment tor poor children, eta., and

A Sale of Dresses
That Will Prove Quality and Value Can
Go Hand in Hand at Mann's Tomorrow

old folk unable to wholly care tor
themselves. These women have dur
ing the past tlve weeks made nine
very much needed quilts. These
quilts are made up out of such ma
terial aa u not suitable to wear,
which kind friends of tha army place
In our hands. Each quilt la valued
at $3.60 or $4. We shall continue
thla good work with the help of our

In the dress section tomorrow an unusual sale of lovely
street, afternoon snd Informal dresses at (15.00. The fab
Tics to choose from consist of flat crepes, rougrtt satin back
ere pas and light wslght wools. The shades, wine, green and
brown. These frocks are from Korrect, Raybell and Para-
mount. T)ie styles new for winter 1933-3- Half and regularsites. S19.76 values.

Also tomorrow $10.00 will buy a lovely

i5. jmNENSgood friends. We make no charges
tor these articles aa these anxious
hard working women do not care to
make any charge, but they gladly
give their time tor the sake of oth
ers.

We are having famlllea calling at
our plaoe every day tor assistance.
One woman was seeking medical aid
which we gladly gave her for her
little alck girl. Other families for
hoes and clothing, stating that

ngnt weight wool, rough silk, crepe,
georgette or tear drop satin frock In fall
and winter's newest styles and shades.
Dresses that have sold up to S16.76 are
going for this low price. Half and regu-
lar sizes.

Those of you who wish to pay only 15.00
for a new fall frock should see these to-
morrow at Mann's. All wool Jumpers
with wash blouses. Colorful chulla
crepes, solid color silk and long sleeve

children would be kept out ot school
unless they were able to secure these
necessary articles, which we were able Mann '

Second FloorIn some casea to relieve.
Our sleeping quarters for home

wool piaios.leas men will be repainted and made
suitable to care for tha men on the
road. Special for

Tomorrow"Mann's Week" Specials!' I am giving the public the amount
we raised In our campaign, now com-

pleted. We have raised less than 360

In all, both cash and pledges. These

The very fine linens which have been going into
Medford homes ever since this store opened 22

years ago have won our reputation for quality.
This season is no exception. If you really want
fine linens you must come to Mann's, Yet with
all this talk about quality prices are moderate.

Double Damask Dinner Sets
For your holiday table or for gift giving, beautiful 66x66
and 68x86 Inch double damask dinner seta In exquisite pat-
terns complete with eight 20 Inch hemstitched napkins to
match. All ready to use. Your choice.

pledges cover a period of a year. Silk and Wool Hose
Wa expect to do everything In our
power to help relieve the situation

New Knitted Dresses
Special tomorrow in the dreaa section. Women's and misses1 all wool
Jersey and knit dressea In one and two-pie- styles, long and short
sleeves at C2.95 each. These come In stripes, mixtures and solid shades
and have detachable wash collar and cuffs. New shades of green, wine,
navy, brown and black. Sizes 14 to 42.

In Medford and Jackson county,
therefore 'If there ara any who have 7not been contacted we would appre
ciate their assistance; in thla worthy
cause.

Wa art very much in need of some $8.95

Special for Mann's Week I Our regular $1.00
value tull fsahloned silk and wool hoao at
19a pair. This beautiful winter stocking
comes in good costume shades, has a rein-
forced foot and chic French heel. Sizes
to 10.

Bdys Golf Sox
Special for Mann's 'Week I Mothers we wish
to call your attention to those

long life golf sox for growing boys. The
slaes are 6 to 11 and every pair guaranteed
to give entire satisfaction. Your choice, '

Special for
Tomorrow $295SETsteel cots; for tha sleeping quarters,

EAGLE POINT GRANGE

15
ELECTS W. E.

54x54-inc- h Luncheon Sets
For the holidays or for Chrlstmaa presents we ask you to
see these lovely 54x64 Inch luncheon sets of fine damaak
crash and pure linen at 63.95 set. Styles consist of applique
patterns and prints. A set for '

ew Fur Trimmed Coats
Infants' Vests and Pants

c
pr.

i

C
ea.

NEXT YEAR'S MASTER
We have Just received a new shipment of beautiful fur trimmed dress
coats. Coats that should sell for $39.50 but out they go tomorrow for only
129.60. These lovely coata are trimmed with fox, wolf, skunk, Jsp mink and
Persian lamb. The colors are green, brown, black, tue and wine. "GARBO"$3.95 SET39

Special for Mann's Week I A group of In-

fants' silk and wool vests, panties and
bands at 89o each. These come In assorted
stylae and mixed sizes. No refunds or ex-

changes at this sensations! low price.

and shawl collars. Sizes IS to 44.J V
(By Mrs. Gertrude Haak.)

Eagle Point Grange held annual
Linen Lunch Setselection af officer Tuesday night, $295.0Values to

$39.50
-- piecewith 1ftie following result Glove Silk Underwear ;

Master, W. . Davles; overaeer, Sam
Cor: lecturer. Mra. Julia Davlea;

An outatandlng value for your home or gift giving. 17

piece linen luncheon seta consisting of eight plate dollies,
eight matching napkins and one lovely table acarf. Com Mann's

Second Floor
steward, Rudy Weldman; aalitant

plete service for eight, choice. 7 1
. (toward, Donald Aahpole; chaplain. 98c

Bpedal for Mann's Weekl Women's and
misses fine glove silk underwear such as
bloomers, steplns end shorts at 08o each.
These plecea are In tailored
and lace trimmed styles In peach and flesh

Dr. D. A. Forbes; treasurer, Chas.
Humphrays: aecretary, Edith Weld- - $3.98 set RAIN COATSman; gatekeeper, Clarence Tlngleaf;
Cera, Dorothy Coy; Pomona, Silvia
Banklna; Flora, Victoria Dahack; lady French Crepe Underwear
assistant ateward, Beulah Tlngleaf;
executive committee, 'Art Kent,. Paul,
Force, 0am Harnlah; trustee for three

Rain coat days are here again. So for tomorrow
we feature these tweed, twill and Jersey coats at
only 4.95. Every one rubberized and guaranteed
rain proof. They come In the popular trench and
other styles. Splendid range of colors and sizes.
Your choice tomorrow. $495$198

Special for Mann's Week I A group of wo-
men's and misses' Frenoh crepe underwear
consisting of slips, dance sets and dainty
combinations In smart lace trimmed styles.
Color selection, tea rose, flesh and blue.

54x54-inc- h Print Linen Sets
Tomorrow while In the linen section be sure to sea these

printed linen luncheon seta at 1.08 set. Each set
consists of one 54x54 Inch cloth and 6 matching napkins.
All new designs.

yean, I, B. Kline. Other members
on tha hoard of trustees are Julius
Sttterllng and J. O. Spencer.

Orange heard an Interesting talk
on county health work by Dr. Drum- - Children's Rain Coats $2.50Fabricoid Hassocks $1.98 SETmoud, county doctor. Miss Blanche
Run:. "mty health nurse, was

GIRLS' JUMPER

DRESSES
In the Junior section tomorrow girls' all
wool crepe Jumper dresses with washable
print blouses for only $3.95. These come In
navy, brown and green and are sized from
7 to 18 years.

Special $2.95

also present. .,' 1

Iveu lmntng will be officers' night, 69
Special for Mann's Week Tomorrow In the
art section we offer our regular ai.00 fab-
ricoid hassocks for 69c. These are beauti-
fully made In the popular square style and
come In blue, green, beige and red,

"

when the officers will put on the
lecture hour and have charge of the ea.
refreshment.

Officers will be Installed December
SO.

vOa eleobton day tine home eco NEW ZIPPER
SUITS

For Little .Tots

nomics committee served a hot dinner
tit the Orange hall, which proved a
community social event and gave a
splendid addition to the Orangs
treasury. Two beautiful pieced quilts
were sold and several plecea of hand- -

Double Damask Dinner Sets
For thla Thanksgiving linen event we have assembled quite
a group of lovely heavy quality double damask dinner sets
in pure white and pastel shsdes all hemstitched ready for
use. Various sin cloths and matching napkins complete
this unusual showing.

$9.95 to $17.50 set
Fine Damask Cloths

Another outstanding group of fine .table linens. 73x79 In
white damask cloth ready to hem at S4.98 72x90 Inch
cloths at o.B5 73x108 Inch cloths at $7.7. Napkins to

match the above in the popular 33 Inch site all ready to
hem at te.96 dozen.

Children's Beacon Clotb
Bath Robes for $1.95

nybroldered artlclea went quickly,
A danoe was given the eame

which was much enjoyed by the
A new shipment of Infanta' and little
tots' warm Upper suits. Each suit
consists of Jacket, leggings and hel-
met In white and pastel shades of
washable chinchilla, sizes 1, a, 8 yrs.

younger set.
All Oranfters are cordially Invited

to any and every meeting of the
Bag! Point Orange. Oome and see

$3.45 sus.
Wilfred X. Davles, who will lead uit

toe Orange as master for the next
jw, demltted Into this Orange from
Wallowa county about a year ago, 70x80 All Wool BlanketsHa was master of a Wallowa county
grange and served aa delegate to the Special for Mann's Week) A real 13.00 all

wool 70x80 Inch blanket In such good
shades as rose, blue, peach, gold, green and
orchid. A splendid blanket for that "Extra
Cover" this winter. Your choice tomorrow.

$249
Newness! Smartness! Value!
Head a Sale of 100 New Felt

TURBANS - BRIMS

State Orange at Rainier. He Is a
'granger of many yeara' standing.

Mr. Davles la not only experienced
to. Orange work but has a keen apr
pronation of the agricultural situ-
ation. There la no doubt that, with

Printed Linen Lunch Cloths at $1.00

Fine Irish Linen Lunch Cloths for $1.00

Chinese Filet Luncheon Cloths for $1.00

Linen Specialsl
$1.00 h Grass Linen Squares 59c ' each
12xl2-inc- h Grass Linen Napkins 59o dozen
18sl8-inc- h Grass Linen Napkins, 8 for 59o
16x48-inc- Grass Linen Table Scarfs for 69o

Grass Linen Vanity Sets for 69c. set

tha cooperation of the Orange along
educational and practical Unci, the
farming element of the community
will be greatly benefited by his lead'
ttshlp. - The styles Include beret

turbans, eyedlp turbans,
cuff t u r b a n a, upturn
brims, windblown brims
and banded brims.$2. $4.Men! We call

your attention

to these newest Polo Coats
Rheumatism

Goes
Swollen Joints

Vanish
PAIN EASED FIRST DAY

A BIO SALE featuring the big fashions of the moment . .
In a big range of choice. Big plans were made for this big oc-

casion that brings big savings. The only little thing about
these hats is the price . . . We're even expecting big crowds
... so shop early for satisfied selection.

v

Millinery, Second Floor

Smartly tailored from deep pile cloth, an all
f&'orlo especially woven for polo coata and only $17,95.
these California weight coata tomorrow and not how good

IN. DOOM

GET HOT WITH
"EVER-HOT- "

the'hestoagthaworlcs widjoot

,i:00
HoudtFa "Jhlmself couldn't

v have
worked a more sadafylnj trick than
thla Add two teatpoonsful of water
to tha packaged heat,' lsc h m' the
7x8X inch! rubber bag" put it tinder
th'ecweni and presto! Too have
hsatMarvitons for mdaTSmpexa--

:

mororlrts bid folks' chlUriS and
alt dtooded people;

""Eerr-hot"- ; contain
tha chemical makings
of 125 hours of heat

r$i79--5
real belted all around double breaated coat feala when
College men tell us they ara tha outatandlng ityle of the
aon. Tana, graya and brown. Sizes 93 to 43,

V you suffer from crippling
aches and pains. Neuritis. Lum-

bago, lame knotted muscles, swollen
to flamed joints, It's because your

New Silk BlousesTouchdown Sweaters
When Columblaknlt made these TOUCHDOWN sweaters ttia
designer must have been thinking about athletic men for they
ars certainly a "He man's sweater. Crew neck and In the pop
ular angora wool finish. Colors ara blue, tray and white.

A group of new utile blouses In choir boy. peter pan
and models with puff sleeves in both long
and short styles. These are In satin and crepe1 In egg-
shell and white. Sizes 24 to 42. $1.95

system u full of the Irritating poi-
sons that cause rheumatism.

What you need la the new
Internal medicine that nets on the
blood, liver and kidneys, and helps
sstpel these dangerous poisons from
Hie system through the natural chan-
nels of elimination. Only an Inter-
nal medicine can do this.

No long wsltlng for your sufferingto atop eases psln first day
auv) gives rheumatic sufferers such
safe and lasting relief from their
stiffening, crippling lameness and
orturing pain that It la recommend-

ed by druggist everywhere.
Jarmln it Woods urge every suf.

terar to get a tl.00 bottle of
today, and agree to return the

pries If It does not free them
rfcotn all their aches sod pains of
PW!re4e"HU

SHOP
EARLY

MAIL
EARLY$395 Sizes

34 to 42

Medford's Own Store


